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» E M  HOW AMERICANS FOUGHT »UTILI FRY l IHFIi hub TO HOB
' a i  l v r r n r t  n r c  whore we came into the mn.t to the I ~% SOLDIERS' DES

CRIPTION NEAR 
TASTE OF WAR

B. A Hallum of the Brady Auto Co., 
tuts a nephew. Pvt. Boscoe M. Hallum
of Co. I, 7th Infantry, A. E. F., who 
not only ha* seen real war, but who 
knows how to describe .t so realistic
ally that the reader can almost imag
ine himself in the thick o f the fray. 
The following account is reprinted 
from the Brownwood News o f last 
week, and is an excerpt of a letter 
written by young Hallum to his moth
er in Brownwood. He says:

“ I’ve decided to try to write a few 
remembrance.- of how ti e Maine Bar
rage seemed to me. We moved, on the 
1st o f July, 1918 to a support posi
tion about one mile from the R.ver, 
behind K Company, o f the 7th Inf., 
(all such movements are made at 
night, to prevent observation by the 
enemy). This position was a woods 
near LaRoche Farm, which at that 
time was headquarters o f the 7th In
fantry.

“ At the end o f eight days our com
pany received orders to proceed, at 
dark, to the front line position to re
lieve Company K. Therefore, at about 
9:00 p. m., with a sergeant of K. 
Company a.- guide, we made our way 
through the dense wood?, which was 
so dark in places that w* were com
pelled to hold to the pack of the man 
in f.-ont so as to f.nd our way. When 
we came out of the woods into the 
open, we took 5 pares distance be
tween each man, which is the regu
lation way of traveling when in the 
front area, the reason being that a 
si>e.I failing among us in that for
mation v.ould not likely kill more 
than one or two men.

“ The first night I. w.th tho.-c of 
the platoon who were not parked as

• Ever guaids was stationed at the 
( nergmey trenci.cs in the edge of 

,ie woods, which is abcut two hun- 
-*■ ¿red  yards from the river. When day 

began to break, the river guards, ex
cept outposts, were withdrawn to the 
emergency trench, where all hands 
kept watch till broad daylight. We 
then withdrew to the “ fox-holes," 
where we slept until about 11 o ’clock, 
when we were awakened for ’break
fast.’ Each platoon had its own cook, 
and, using cliarco&l which we got from 
French houses in Fossoy, we cooked 
in the woods, w.thin 300 yards of the 
Huns. After ‘chow’ we either went 
back to sleep or sat around and talked 
—usually the latter—or listened to 
Corporal Stewart talk.

“ About sundown we ate supper, then 
sat around for a short time, waiting 
for semi-darkness, so we could go 
■down to the river. In order to elimi
nate all possible noise, we were or
dered to leave our bayonets, which 
suited me perfectly, as I’m none too 
fond o f the idea of such fighting, any
way. We loaded our rifles and, put- 
t.ng a hand grenade in each pocket, 
v . .  left the trench for our posts on 
the bank of the river. We crawled 

'from the comer of the woods to the 
hedge along the railroad, along that 
to the road bridge over the raiload, 
then walked under it and through the 
ravins; then crawled again from

What 18c
a Day Will Do
IF YOUR PRESENT HEALTH  
IS GOOD— AGE 26

It will pay UP a 20-Y'ear Policy 
for $2,000 Insurance and $300 
cash. Or it will pay up in full 
an annual dividend policy to 
amount of $3.072.

Take a Thrift-Saving Policy 
vhile your health is good. Cail 

on me or phone me.

C. A. TR IG G
Representing

MISSOURI STATE LIFE IN
SURANCE CO.

where we came into the road, to the 
river. From there we were posted, 
two men together, about every thirty 

j yards, by Corporal Stewart. At many 
places there was no shrubbery to 
shield us from view, and the river is 
only about 40 or 50 yards wide at 
that po.nt, so, being none too dark 
we had to use great care. When on 
post, we had to lie very still on ac
count o f the narrowness o f the river, 
and because the Huns also had pa
trols and guards on their side. Every 
little while, every night, flares (or 
star-shells, as they are sometimes 
called», were sent up by either side, 
which made everything almost a? 
bright as day. Nothing more unusual 
happened the first few nights. It 
ra.ned almost every night, and as we 
necessarily had to remain still , we 
shook with cold most o f the n.ght, and 

¡were always glad to see that red glow 
;in the east. Our artillery usually kept 
up a desultory file  over our heads, 
and now and then foun,i u target in 
a German ammunition dump over the 
hill, which would blow up in ‘spurts 
and spasms’ with a bright reddish 
glow. The Huns, probably as a part 
o f their surprise strategem, rarely 
■fired a shot. We often spoke of that 
i fact among ourselves, and believed 
they either had no artillery or little 

; or no ammunition, and Gares and I 
decided not to even waste time in 
digging a ‘ fox-hole,’ but slept on a 
straw mattress taken from a house in j 

; Fossoy.
“ All went very smoothly till about 

•the fourth night. The sentry on the 
post just down the river from me, | 
about 30 yards thought he beard a 
man cough, in the direction o f a bush 
opposite us, but could see no on?, 
though the starlight was sufficient 
to see the wheatfield across the river, 
and accordingly, the sentry (Gupton) 
began firing at the bush. A sergeant, 
hearing the shooting came up and 
also began firing.

“ In about five minutes later, I felt 
about the nrffit peculiar sensation 1 
ever remember having. It felt as if 
the bank on which 1 was lying (we 
always crawled down as close to the 
water s edge as possible) ’ backed up’ 
about a foot, and then receded again.
At the same time I heard a dull thud 
in ti e water. That was the first hand 
grenade I had experienced. They 

I threw about three at us that night, \
! but none did any damage.

“ As.de from casual firing from our 
automatic rifles and Springfields, | 
nothing unusual happened till the 
night of relief. We had been told i 
fer the past two or three nights that 
that night would bring relief, but be
cause, as we found out later, o f a sus
pected drive by the Germans, we got 
no relief.

“ On that night we rolled our packs 
and took then»; when we started to 
the rav.ne, and left them there so 
they would be handy as We came out. 
Noth.ng unusual happened, and at 
11:45 F Company (7th Infantry) ar
rived to relieve us. I turned over my 
two grenades to my successor, as he 
had brought none, and as they were 
o f a different type from the ones we 

I had carried before, I explained to him 
| how to use them. The poor fellow was 
j rather nervous and I’ve thought of 
\ him many times since, and wondered 
what became of him.

“ Having had everything ready be- 
! forehand, we lost no time in gelt.ng 
I away. We were ordered to go to our 
I former support posit.on, so only iop-| 
ping a in nute or two in the ia\me w

tie

atjfc
were a little m ire frequent thanjj 
mon, but otherwise noth ng 

“ We bad oniy gotten a few Rfl 
yards up me t*sll

V. V!:. • lll| « W l

Don’t Let the Cat Come Back! STATE TAX RATE IS 75 CENTS 
ON EACH ONE HUNDRED 

DOLLARS m \ ALt A l n *n
BRADY REAL ES

TATE CHANGES 
HANDS- 3  DEALS

Brady real estate continues its in-

AustJi, Texas, July 24.—The State 
tax rate for this year is 75c on each 
$100 o f assessed valuators a record * 
breaker. It was fixed at that fijcure 
today by the State Automatic T ax ’
Board, consist ng o f the Governor ! - . .. . .
n „ „  . a. . _  . creating activity and business prop*Comptroller and Mate Treasurer, be- *  ̂ . . „  , . «

,  . , . erty appears to be especially in de-*ny divided as follows: Ad valorem . a^ . _
- . «r # . . mand o f late Amonj? the d*«!* re-for general purposes, 35c; for schools _  . . . , . .___

i i s  A f  U u am  ported this week hav« been the pur-, and free tex: books, 3oc; and for pen- *7 , %» r* r» «w -
v chase by Messrs. \*. D. Cromer* and

sions. . B. a . Hallum of the C. R AlexanderThe total fixed last year was 00c, , n  .
1. . . business property on Bridge street,being 30c, 20c and 5c, respectively. . A * . , * ,  7
—. , . V. just one block north of the square.The assessed values th »  year were L. .. #

t, .  The property includes the formerI est mated at $3,l(0,l*0o,<2», a> against , ,  1 . ^  . :  , . . • .•oAMfii«« oaa 1 "  , Alexander blacksmith shop bu lu. ig,, $3,022,861 J>02 last year. It was found , . . . .. K, . 4.
, .  . . and the buildings occupied by thethat the 1 la pear cent gross receipts ,  . . . r  '  *

.. _ . Jrwn market and restaurant. Jhe, tax on oil would make a net increase . , M
9 * , . purchase has a bo ft. fronting onof $700,000 to general revenue and ' . ,  . . T . .

itWkllllAA . . . .  , * . . Bridge street and is highly de^ira» Ie$200 000 to the available school fund. . . .
. . . . for ga:age or other business purpose*,that the 1 4  per cent groas receipts .... .7 . . __ .

. r  4, .. , Ahile the new owners have so farfrom sources other than the State ,
, .  . < . made no plans for the improvementtax rate wonld be $6,0bO,t>>4, as . r  . . Y A

against $5,300, 684 last year. o f the property, its value and excel*
, , * . .  , lent location are assurance o f ita per-i he _"c school tax last year netted , _* rr -I non» > »>•> J  -*

Every War Savings Stamp you buy adds to the swelling MANTEL LOPEZ OF MASON 
ocean of investments which the Cat of Want cannot cross. Don’t 
let the cat come back! Keep buying. Don’t let the barrier be 
dried up by the scorching winds of Thriftlessness!

Have you bought your War Savings ¿tamp this week?

manent improvement in due course of 
( time.

W. MeShan as adm nistrator for the
Jo?e Mareno estate, ha. sold the Jose
Mareno original chili stand located

j jus’, in the rear of the Queen hotel,
together with its ZOxlCO ft. lot, to

.. .. • . ... I Dr. J. G McCall and J. E. Bell forKE-OPLXS J iish  MARENO ,  , .  , ,
CHI| I VNI> T\M VLE ST \ ND * COn,*0er,t‘°n of * A*'- The Mareno A lA L t  8 1 A two-story restaurant building and lot

It will be 35c this year, 
1 for the first time, and 15c o f it may 
I be u-e*i to purrliase free text books 
und?r the new law although not all 

| o f that amount may be necessary.

R. W. LEE AND FAMILY
RETURN—TO AGAIN MAKE 

THEIR HOME IN BRADY

RECRITTINC. PARTY, IN- 
(| i  DING IIRMEN M II I 

YI>1T BRADY IN AUGUST

r ______ . . . .  aim IOV
. .  , , T  one block north o f the square andManuel Lo pet of Mason, accom pan- ^  , ;reet ^  fn>m th.

led by h »  mother, arrived last Satur- AuU) Co wurk, hopi v l|
.lay from Ma-on and is renovating the chage(J j  ß  Rh,^e for ,  con. :<ier
Jose Mareno stand preparatory to re-

V.’ ilbur Lee was greeting friends 
here yesterday, having just nrr.ved 
with his family from Corsicana to 
ayain make thei- home htre. Mr. Lee 
will resume his former position as 
superintendent of the local compress. 
Needless to say, both Mr. Lee and his 
'family are delighted to be back, and 
,view with the greatest o f sat.sfac-

San At  
-epre. ertnt 
¡own’s r e  
air service
r' le» orer the Queen of th

'.¡eu

■!o, July 26.—City officials, 
ives o f the rress, the 
Ides ne<l men who join the 
will be given fre? airplane

ft  rréclc when Lieut. A R. Conings- 
ings on airplane exhibition here 
Rich field, Waco. A recruiting

I-----  ,i." .■ i» touring this sect'on with four
tion the wonderful improvement in motor trucks, a motorcycle, a touring 
conditions in McCulloch county over ,ur and a Curtiss II plane.
what th e y ------ 1------- ’
•when the
Wilbur says he had a hard year in _________________
Corsicana, w.th rain almost every day M O V E D '

opening it for business. Mr. Lopez 
ha? for the past fourteen years been 
engaged in business in Mason, where 
he stands high in the estimation of 
•Mason citizrrts. and where he has 
built up a splendid line of trade. He 
tstiil r.-tains owners« p of his Ma-on 
¿i. erpr.:e and has placed compeunt 

_  - , ,part.es n charge of the business.
I Mow ever, he sc s a Sjdenmd oppor- 
I’.unity here in Brady and believes he 
will be enabled to build up a w.«¡der

ation o f $1300. This wound up the
Brady portion o f  the Mareno estate, 
and the money received from the sa'e 
not only paid all the expenses and 
accounts owed by the estate but left
soroetr.mg Lko $1,000 which was be
queathe: by the deceased to hu> sis
ter, wno resides in Mexico.

10-GoiJon
ó-Gaììon

fui bus.ness here, once he is estab-
lish.-d. He will conduct both the res- 

• tanrant ar.d the loom ng house up-- -• ----- “  **«•*»’-■ *» I* a,,t’- After a anj  ¡n expects to be-
>y w lre here J“ “» ® >e“ r » 6°  w «k  Here the airmen will go to Brady- n the miinuillt.ure of Mexican can-
e family left for Corsicans. ,and Ssn Saba. ■ d.as as soon as conditions permit. Tne M A N N  i :  SO N S.L. U_1 -  »----J ----  '

candies will be put up in attractive

«KLGS.
• ■ .......... f l j f f
iwgs at............ ïl .2 5

A. R. HOOPER.

ROW BINDERS.
We will have a dew Ruvr Bind

ers. See us at once. O. D.

to hamper his work and-that a more \\'e have moved our o f f ic e  and a )jrtfe 
welcome change was never made by phone from August Behrens ». •rim thnn in V>i« u"”

l>o.\es and he expects them to attain

im than in his return here.

Jl'ST RECEIVED.
A  carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my shi w 
room. Get them to do your plow
ing! F. R. W ULFF.

We are here to serve you. 
Write or wire us your wants.

t- v r - " "  — e -------1 Mr- Lopez is well educated, speak- McCulloch County Oil-Lease E x-store to the rord Garage, ^ame ,nK anj  wnting three languages flu- change.
Phone No. I I — I ntly. and will be a va uan.e sequisi-

 ̂ tion to Brady bus.nes? circlesPIERCE OÏL CORPORATION, 
J. H. Ogden, Manager.

Moline R ow  Binder, Moline
Mowers and Rakes. Y’ou can’t ------  «..................... ....... ...........—
beat this line. See it before you Macy & Co. Get your order in 
buy. O. D. MANN & SONS. early.

New Perfection Oil Stoves are 
best icr hot weather. O. D. Mann 
& ions.

That good McAlester Coal at

thing happened which vrili ?e iu M|-wtoiy and which some of us willÎ 
alow to forget. That was a tim- 
when, for a minute, 1 couM neither 

I iiel leve my ears nor my eyes fe r ,-*  
J said before, We did not believe th< 
Il chea had any arti leijT. My fl»s 
tlnniglit w nsi{¿at oub a n )  »rtilMry 
had 'got turnéd aro indt end -were fir
ing in the "wrong* dMbrtion. The 
shells, however, sndoubtod 'y

j coming irorwCoui iw -’k«, and going 
low over oLq? hi' ; hfl|we

Macy & Co. have a big supply 
of Oat and Wheat Sacks.

PURE HONEY.
For your convenience I am 

selling my Honey at J. C. Har- 
ber’s New Y’ork Store. Call there 
for it. R. V. STEARNS.

SAN ANGELO TO BUY
MOWER TO CUT WEEDS

ON ALL VACANT LOTS

Ssn Angelo, July 26.— The city is to 
spend part of the money which it re
cently received from the settlement of 
a suit against the Southern Surety 
company in the purchase o f a mower,

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.
Licensed under the U. S. gov

ernment to handle on commis- co y in lbe hase of ,  mower. 
ston. buy and sell grain, oil leas- with which weeds in streets, alleys

les. e ĉ’.. us ® chance betoie an(j on vacant ¡otg owne<) by non_
\VP U  i v ^ v n r »  n , X l \ T i S  re-iUcnt property owners will l*e cut 
ME WANT Y O l R B I s INEnS. j own. Owing to the continued ra.ns,

I 7~ _ weeds have btcome rank.>\ hen your car loses it? pep— -----------
! refuses to get up and "git”, don’t
j fume and l'uss, worry or get gray 1
[headed. Bring it to us and have |
us rebore it and fit it with new M ■
pistons. We’ll make it next thing On First Mortgages on Land and

i to a new car. Ford cars a spec-
; ialty. Try us— or ask us to dem-
ionstrate cut work. 31ANN-
RICKS AUTO CO.

Just Received

MONEY TO LOAN

We take great pri le in having not only the new
est and best but also tdistinctive and unusual in jewel
ry designs and ideas.

If you want some' hi.ug different, something so far 
from the common as t i  have a distinction all its own, 
we invite your inspection here.

We will meet your ideas no matter what pains and 
trouble it may cost.

Just Received— a consignment 
I of Gilbert Saville Pocket Knives.
I Butcher Knives and Shears. 

I D. Mann ¿c Sons.
O.

sEVEN CADDIES TOBACCO 
MISSING—TWO FOI ND IN 

COLD STORAGE IN' SEWER

Vendors Lien Notes.

RANCH LOANS A SPECIALTY  
F.. B. CHANDLER  

San Antonio, Texas.

A P P L Y  T O

J. H. WHITE
BRADY. TEXAS.

hitting un
I in tY». tabiJ* eh'?? by. /n y  dovi it? ■
l i  n I, IiiiwmM’, w0f t  quickly db 

vh mi I ]Àk< ever m/ shov’ r .,
th.1t lull Art'?- th* riv i, Oflitipioti by ¡1r

I ¥  I

M. F. FnUer was abroad in the bus
iness part o f town thi« morning arm
ed with a lantern—but, unlike Diogen
es, he was not looking for an honest

+ + ♦ 
♦

i >n; ra! er 1 • was looking for he ♦ 
(joils of some dishoneat parties. 

Something like seven caddies o f to
bacco weie Monday discovered m'asing 
from Myers Bros.' store. Mr. Fuller 
found two o f the caddies hidden away 
under the old bridge leading to the 
ice plant and his mission with the 
lantern was to make an inspection o f 
the sewer at the union depot to see if 
any other spoils might be found.

YOUR AD!
If you failed to get it in this 

paper
T H E R E ’ S ANOTHER 

CHANCE!
Let us have your advertising 

copy for •

NEXT FRIDAY
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♦ 
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♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦ TW1CB-A-WBK ♦
♦ BRADY'. TEXAS ♦
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TH E BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. EJitor

Littered as second class« matter May 
17, 1010, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1870.

GETTING RANK. thine, or that anybody saw aqyth ng. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
or that these was ever any more than ♦ *
a possibility of an altention-attrac me ♦ COUNTY CORRESPOND- ♦

1 ME. ♦There are many thing» that some- a •‘ « " » » "  •w.imcme -•' parade on the part o f the old-time ♦
■mes „v! ra: .t. Bultei s no excep- j amei ,\s king -aid when he pick- +

Absorbed the Brady Enterpnse and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVER USING RATES 
Local Readers. 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
•Aaracter of any person or firm ap-

riring in these columns will be glad- 
snd promptly corrected upon call- 
lay the attention of the management 

to the article in question.
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
sews, will be charged for at the reg- 
olar rates.

BRADY, TEXAS, July

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — + ♦ ♦ + + + +

“Treat 'em rough" was the war-time 
slogan of the tank corps. ••Treat ’em 
tough" is the peace-time motto of 
Brady streets towards travelers.

■ mies
t.on. Jokes ate said sometimes the .t-.uhe-» carter .n the + +  + +  +  +  +  __ + +  +  +  +  + +
come under this heading. But the room, ’ Honi soit qui mal y pense If „  b i  m ri i v r s
rankest thing in Brady just now is the compositor messes up that quota- k «k tiM -t-t k i .unu.M iS.
the w eds tion The l ’ar*on W>11 feel *-ke dyna- ---------

, . . . .  nu.ing the Bulletm office. The Parson Oats Turning Out .">0 to 73 Bushels—
Our lady subset,ber suggest, that wi„  not tr. n. , . u , Ilnc* the Brady wheat Over 20 Bushels.

The Manuard need not trouble itself nmn is iearned and will know what A (T„ „  , . . .  fnr
alking about the weeds in folks’ means and Jim White will gnash his , . . ’

oack lots so long as there is greater teeth with rage when he learn, th»t Kocnoiia 1 ***• July A .  i
and mart we«*i» on the streets and *he phrase was 1 rst uttered .n c -or ** J ** * .
highways of the city. Our other lady
suosenber suggests that a prize be 
offered for the tallest weed grown 
within our »acred precincts, knowing 
full well that she has a weed spotted 
that wul lane down the prize.

Yes, the weeds of Brady are rank. 
Like most rank things, they ought to 
be done away with for the general 
goou

nection with a romatic incident in the 
history of British royalty.’ ’

We are ghocked! We are aghast! 
We are ashamed!

That the venerable Parscn should 
draw attention to such trashy litera
ture as he has been reading. Now 
any school child knows (if lie studies

Since June 28th, we had no rain un- 
til Sunday a. m., about 3:00 o'clock, 
and continued till about 9:00. Spine- j 
thing like 5 inches fel’ , and was gladly 
received for the gardens and the 
crops were certainly suffering for s 
drink, but now we feel sure o f one 
of the finest crops of corn we ever 
produced in the county. Maize, caneWebster's unabridged) that "honi" is

nothing more nor less than an obso- and feterita will also be fine. While
If* any brave soul has the heart to jl* te W“ y ° f •‘P*llin* "honey.” Then, the rain was needed on this part of

start something toward, weeding out for * klnK’ p,ck,B*  “ P * thT C? P’ 11 h“  " « P H  fresh er .
the weeds, let him start at ..nee be- “  .? ^  r° ° m *  “ y *  her> “ ndJ * * 1 p*n  o f the work W" 1 *» d« ‘,  , . ,  ,  __ "Honey,— . laved for a short time, even if it ramsfore we wear the subject to rags. . .  ,No, we shan t translate the rest of no more at present, and we hope it

it, not even for the benefit o f Jim don’t.
White.McCulloch county promises to be

come "Easy Street" for the natives, 
when the harvest time is o ’er.

----------------—  o -  —

If all the McCulloch county farmers 
wanting harvest hands, used The
Standard's classy Classified Ad col
umn, there wouldn't be room for any 
oilier good news in the paper.

o ■ ■ ■
WHAT THE KING SAID.

ON THE SUBJECT OF LIGHT.

Sometimes we hear o f turning more 
light on the subject. Just now, how
ever, we want to discuss the subject 
o f  too much light.

A couple years ago, a new law was 
passed compelling all autolsts to put 
d.mmers on their headlights. Most of 
us obeyed the laws' injunction volun
tarily. because if we did not we stood 
a chance of paying a fine and being 
compelled to obey the law whether 
or no we wanted to.

If this law has been enforced during 
the past year, it is not noticeable. Any 
car appears pr.vleged now to cast a 
binding glare r. the face of the driver 
it chances to meet. Those o f us who 
have, and are, obeyng the law, are 
forced to grope our way along with 
our cand.e-bug lights, to run into 
aonie unseen obstacle or to carrom 
o ff  into a gutter when we meet a car 
equipped with glaring lights.

It’s a mighty noble and proper 
thing to do. to obey the law—except 
when everyone else is privilege not 
to observe .t.

The Standard editor is the last per
son in the world to breathe suspicion 
against anyone, but—

There is a modern Solomon over 
at Brownwood, good as he .s w.se, (so
we have hitherto thought) who, by 
his o*n  admission, has turned from 
a study of the B.ble to that of prolane 
¡..story. The party is, regretfully we 
say it, none other than “ The Parson" 
wh. se picture and whose illuminative 
discussions adorn the editorial page 
of the Brownwood Bulletin each and 
every Sunday. Recently The Parson 
d scusseu certain phases of the life's 
h'.-tory of Jezebel, an unvenerable

With a short time more and no rain 
the threshers will have completed

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  their work. Oats are turning out
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦ from 50 to 70 bushels to the acre.
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ; wheat, some of it over 20 bushels.

Tillie Ginger says that the reason ■'Some damage of course, will result 
she left her last boarding house was from the continued rains of June, 
because they wanted her to room with ; Mrs. Frank Wicker and little son, 
a girl whose voice was so masculine Ray, accompanied by her daughter, 
the r association seemed unconven- and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd n a
tional.— Dallas News. j ley o f Belin N. Mex., arrived in Ro-

----------------o .... |chelle on last Friday for a visit with
J l ’ST RECEIVED . :hsir parents and grandparents.

A  carload  c f  C leveland Tree- her Parenu'  and grandparents. Mr. 
tors. On display at my show  IanJ J- P- Wadded. Mr. and Mrs. 
room . Get them  to  do your plow - Wl11 spend only a few days

F. R. WULFF. I here. They go on to Wellington, Kan-
j .-as to visit ids parents and other rel- 

M O Y E D ! it.ves an I fr.end-, but Mrs. Wicker
We have moved our office and *ill spenu qu.te a while before rv- 

ph one from A ugu st B ehrens turning to her home at Wil* n, Lyn

W ant to S e l l?
W ant to Buy?
F o u n d  S o m e th in g ?
Lost S o m e th in g ?

— No Matter What Your Want, 
There Is No Easier, Surer or 
More Economical Method Than 
By Using—

THE BRADY STANDAR DS  
CLASSY. CLASSIFIED AD 

COLUMN

One cent a word per insertion. 
Quick Action— Gets Your Mes
sage to the Folks That You 
Want to Reach.

PEAR VALLEY WHISPERS.

store to the Ford G arage. Same ‘ ounty.
Phone No. 142. i Emmett and Will Bratton are vis-
PIELCE OIL CORPORATION. tor' ,n ,J  t ‘ hom‘ * l f  uha Lewis and 

J. H. O gden , M anager. ‘ 'idma Bratton.
________ i N. A. Se.lman and family made a

HOW HINDERS. 'hort '•» 1 ir«m Saturday t.il Mon-
We will have a few Row Bind- ,la-v w,’-h her parents. Mr. and Mrs» a  ter (strong on unvencr- . g „  q  , ,  Steanu, o f Ratter

able and weak on character) which ^rs. ö c t  US at once. U. It.
was a perfectly proper th-ng for him M A N N  & ÖÜNS. 
to do. ~

However, just because The Stand
ard editor ventured to make some in- latest and best r e w r u i*  ma-|

,  lrt of .. , - mark on what The chines, and when we rebore your
. cy linders and fit them  w ith  new J r-val of a new grand-daughter in the Par.-on -aw v ther in Brownwood or c j  unuers a n «  n t  tnern « m i  n t »  *1 1 nt me on the ith ol Mr. and Mr». Jim

Mrs. J. T. Price and children, Win- 
n e and J. T., Jr., heft on Tuesday for 

We have installed one of the a v*s‘t with their son and brother, and 
relxiring ma- fntni¡y of Crashbiton, Texas.

1 forgot to mention last week the

ir  Lis. biblical character, w 
now which, he (the editor) 
in for .-ome undeserved d.scu.-sion.

Quoth The Parson last Sunday:
"Tlie Parson ne\er sail he -aw any- A l  1 0  C.O.

ve forget pistons, you'll feel like you have 
is com.ng a new car. The cost is moderate ‘s Mother and babe

Files—Sectionets 
Solid Cabinets

ggers of Blanket.
— the results are worth the cost uc,,! ll 1 n- mcely. 
many times over. MANN-RICKS , T,n;e Ior P’antmsr fall fe-d and

( June com .s here, and the land is in 
fine .-hupe (when they get the weeds 

'and gras» turned under* fur planting, 
which will begin a.- soon us the ground 
is dry enough.

As it in too muddy’ to gather r.ews 
this a. in. w.ll ring o ff for this time 

•AMOSKEETEK.” !

The two-drawer sectionets are
the handiest of all card-filing and 
indexing systems.

SH AW -W ALK ER  SECTIONETS

have four distinct advantages—  
high quality, extra filing capa
city and Neverstick drawers.

IN STOCK FOR 3\.*> CARDS 
VND 1x6 CARDS. ALSO CAR
RY FILING CARDS AND IN- 

; FOR VARIOUS PUR-

S O U  ) CABINETS. JOGGERS, 
CARD TRAYS, ETC.

L'-t fill Anywhere— Everywhere. 
C’ \R!) CABINETS in One and 
Two-Drawer style* for both  3x  > 
and 1x6 Car ls.

Two-Drawer Card Index Section
:■<)■ < RS AND CARD TRAYS

'or both 3x5 and 4x6 Cards—  
with and without Tops.

Shaw Walker Wood  Furniture is 
Made in the Ever Popular 

J Light Oak f inish

T h e  B r a d y  3 t a n ( ^ar( l
Everything for  the O f f i c e  

Phone 1€3 ° m '% "'*** "  Brady. Texas

We have plenty of that fam- 
jous Plymouth Binder Twine in 
stock to supply everybody. We 
are getting lots of compliment- 
on this Twine. Th»re is nothing 
better on the market. Give us 

trial and be convinced. O. D.
I M ANN & SONS.

Holliw Fowler Married to Mis* Kettie 
Fisher.— UaptiKt Meeting.

(Too Late for Lsst Week).
Pear Valley, Texas, July 22. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We received another good ra:n Sat

urday n ght, also one Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Ivan Elliott and little daugh
ter. Opal of Rochelle are visiting rel
atives and friends her? this week.

M’.-s Dora Arrngton was a Brady 
\ s tor in the homes A p."- Watkins 
ar.d Roy Ar • rgton Thifrsilay and Fri
day o f ’a.-t week.

The ice « earn supper at John 
Slaughter’s Saturday night was en- 
jo.. ed by a large crowd.

Misses Uairie I.u iwick and Lola 
P Block spent Sa'urday with Mrs. J. 
A. Henton.

The many fri.nds o f Ho’ l Fowler 
were agreeably surprised when they 
received news from him at Round 
R"ck that he *a< married to Miss Bet- 
t e F s! er. I loll s is an ex-soldier, 
hi ving been »  th the 3dth Division, 
and has only beer, home s few weeks. 
We w sh for them all happiness and 
prosperity.

The Ilapt -<t mo-ring beg'n- here 
Sunday night. He haven’t learned 
whether the pastor, L. S. Richirdson 
has anyone to assis: him, but I’m 
sit we'.J have some fine preaching, 
rirery. i' !y come, do your part, and 
let’s make th.s tl.e most successful 
me t ng of many years.

J 11. Marshall received a card from 
r. s son, Wilh-, Friday, telling home 
fo ks that he landed in New York 
he 13th. We are all anxiously 

av-a t ng hi< home coming.
“ 8MARTY.”

one cent per word for each insertion.
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and send 1 cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless- 
you have a ledger account with us.

LOST— Mud chain, on Brown- 
woo-1 roa l, Surulay evening. 

Reward for return to Brady 
Standard office.

W ANTED— Good cook; phone 
M; -. IF W, 1.1NDI.EY._________

FOR SAFE— I have on hand bi c 
German Millet see«!, 100 bush- 

Sm  CHAS.
STEELHAMMER.

EXTRA FINE ELBERT A 
PEACHES.

For sa!” right now at Mrs. M. 
L. TAYL )R’S orchard, Milburn.
Texas.

New H me Sewing Machires 
—  '50  00. Best made. O. D.
Mann & Sops.

Oats an I Wheat Sacks. Phone- 
vour wants to No. 295. Macy &

■ ; REI EIVED.
A c it 'o a !-h f Cleveland Trac

tors. On elisola-* trt my «hew 
rocm. Get them to Ho your plow
ing! F. R. WULFF.

Phone 
winter’s 
*i Co. Phone 295.

your orfler for vour 
pp’y of Coal to Macy

-Rain

LOHN LOGIC.

Christian Meeting in l^rogres 
Makes Kuads Hud.

(Too Lat« for Last Week).
Lobn, Texas, July 23. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Owing to so much rain and the 

roads being so bal that the mi l 
couldn’t come, my letter will be late. \ 

A g« o<l rain fell here Saturday 
nglit, Sunday and Monday. •Cotton, 
needed .t but it will -top thresliing1 
for a few days, or weeks.

Mrs. E. W. Woods’ niec;-, A! i . . 
Sams end cliildien, from tl>? I’WIns, 
are here visiting.

Mrs. John Moore and sister,‘ ii s 
Are! ■?’ ! Harr son, ca’ le-1 for the day 
with M s. E. W. Woods Wednesday. , 

J. S. Wyres and wife returned on 
Thursday from Garden CitJ’, whe-e 
they he l ) een for a few days. .

Mr. mid Mrs. W. S. Young went to 
Brady .Saturday to see all there was 
tq be seen, for a few days. • ) '  

The Chr;«i.ian meeting began here 
last Saturday night, but so much rain 
i as nia !e it hard on the meeting 

E. Vi Woods and family and Mr«. 
Bams, called at the Killingworth 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Magg.e Betty spent Monday 
night with Mrs. Cavin.

Miss Mary Plummer went to Ixihn 
Wednesday'.

“ SUNSHINE.”

Plenty of Fruit Jars, all sty’es 
nd sizes. O. D. M ANN *k SONS.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ply vour Coal orders. P one 29” .

ROW  BINDERS.
will have a few Row Bind

ers. S->e us at once. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

I

laKOfe-.A-,

UN-M Ü-W nRc
TV lin  toiduTifi

Here is a Practical Outfit
. This Case 15-27 H. P. Oil Tractor pulls three plows 
In hard plowing—four plows under ftvorsble conditions. 
It has 25 per cent, reserve power. It burns kerosene 
successfully and economically. All gears are cut steel en
closed and run in oil. The one-piece main frame insures' 
permanent alignment of all gears, shafts and bearings.

[ It is also adaptable for all kinds of belt work. It 
easily handles a Case 26x40 thresher equipped with 
wind stacker and feeder. Its pulley is properly placed 
for convenient “ lining-up”  to a driven machine.

We recommend the 3-bottom automatic lift Grand 
Detour plow for use with the 15-27 tractor. This makes 
an ideai combination for the average size farm, it is 
^either too large nor too small. It can plow from 9 to 14 
lacres in ten hours. < i

I

tm‘ >*•■*•* P » w»o«» •# ih« inndti•
<» tr.ipst: « 'hi rti« « v*i>“*y

moh r>rrn lM« tte» svIik »! U
UfK'tuilB sp r̂* «„. 4 pIc»«o| «•
fw • LI*.* A«m»f »U* *i*f »» ui
• I- «»■“* I fà« S«a siwi
i» Na iu «ar f§**t-

All ia*l* • 3 S«,
IUi «r>* S •
• ****** « t »  Cm . ?•*.

T The plow is light, but owing to its simple construe- 
t̂ion it is strong and durable. ‘

We will be glad to explain this rig In detail. \Frite 
V or call us today. Investigate before you buy.

O. D. Mann & Sons
3 L

KEROSENE

w

I

«TRACTORS

N OnCE: w . wuit tb. public to know fb.t our ptmn ,r . N OT lU  
CtMflMt smJ« ly tU J. I. U e Plow WocU.

---- 878
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DELCO-LIGHT
Th« Complete Electric Light «nd 

Power P lu t
Delco-Light on the farm means 
more time for productive work.

.
r< 1V

F. R. W U L F F

HE HAD SUFFERED
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ 4
4  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦ 
4  4
4 4 4 4 * 4 4  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
One Inch Card, per month.......... $1.00
One Inch Card, per year...............$7.(0

DR. WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

O f f ì r - e -  t'on« Sm m  Room. O m  NowVenice. B.«lr B.,.k
Office 7«
Residence 202

::  TEXAS
PHONES ] 

BRADY, ::

S. W. HUGHES
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORN EY-AT- LAW

Charles Wentworth Is Relieved 
of Troubles by Taking 

Tanlac.
“Tanlac has proven to be just 

the medicine I have been need
ing for fifteen long years,” said 
Charles H. Wentworth, whose 
address is Box 179, R. F. D., 
Route No. 1, Berkeley, Calif., 
recently.

“ I suffered with indigestion 
so bad that it just looked like 
almost everything I would eat 
would put me in misery,” con
tinued Mr. Wentworth. “ I didn’t 
dare to eat anything that was 
the least bit greasy, because if 
I did I would be terribly nause
ated, and at times the gas that 
would form in my stomach would 
press so against nty heait that 
it would palpitate so fast that I 
would feel just like I was going 
to collapse. I was troubled a lot 
with dizzy spells, too, and if I 
happened to be on the street 
when one of these attacks came 
on me I would just have to lean 
up against a building, or if I was 
at home at the time, I would 
have to lie down till the dizziness 
wore off. For the past eight or 
ten years I haven’t been able to 
sleep well at all and would al
ways get up in the mornings feel

BALLOU TO ARRANGE 
FR ANSPORT ATION TO SAN 
ANGELO FOR OLD VETERANS

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 «  — 4 * 4 4 4 4 4

J. M. Fuller has gone to Teagua,
Texas, for a visit of a few «lays with 
his little daughter.

Miss Myrtle Williams has accepted 
a position with the YV. I. Myers new 
dry goods store.

Miss Catherine Chilton of Sabine transportation
Pass is a guest o f her cousins, Mes- 
dames G. V. Gansel ami Sam McCol
lum.

Mrs. W. J. Dawson and little daugh
ter are here from Rowena for a visit 
w.th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Page.

H. W. Bowers arrived Sunday from 
Corsicana to join Mrs. Bowers in a 
brief visit here With relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. J. A. Snider and daughter,
Miss Cora, and son. James, left Sun
day for McKinney for a visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. Harry Irwin returned last Fri
day from Achille, Okla., where she 
had visited her mother, Mrs. S. J.
Flannery.

E. Persky returned the past week 
from Belton and is now in charge of 
the W. I. Myers confectionery and 
fruit stand.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Henneradorf
and little son have returned to their

I L. Ballou is now endeavoring to ar
range tran.-portation for such of the 

I ex-Confederate veterans as may de- 
' s,re to attend the reunion of the 
Mountain Remnant Brigade, which 

i will be held in Sar. Angelo on August 
6, 7 and 8th. He requests all who 

to advise him 
I at once so he can secure transporta- 
j t on for them, if possible. At the 
sam- time, Mr. Ballou calls upon all 

\ those who intend to visit the reunion 
and who may have an unoccupied seat 

| m their car, to advise him so he can 
j in turn, help those veterans desiring 
to go.

No W orms In a Healthy Child
Ail children troubled with wormi have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there le more or leee stomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chiU TONIC given regularly 
fur two or three weeks will enrich the Mood. Im 
prove the digeetioe. and act as a General Strength
ening Tunic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
la perlect health. Pleasant to take gOc per buttle

Gentle Persuasion.
“ Did I understand you to say that 

this lad voluntarily confessed to play
ing truant?” asked a school attend
ance officer, addressing the mother of
a small and dirty boy.

“ Yes, sir, he did,” the woman re
sponded. "I just had to persuade him

_ ___  ̂ ___________  _______ home in Fort Worth after spending a little, and then he told me the whole
ing all tired and wornout, and I he vvet“l< here ! thing voluntarily.”
suffered with splitting headach- Misses .Mary and Ruhama Snider “ How did you persuade him?” in- 
es, too, and w as troubled a good 1 ac<V)" ’ l,ar» ‘‘d Mrs. R. A. Snider on her quir*d the officer 
deal with awful pain* in m y back,, retJrn hom,e to Brownwood for a sev- -Well, first I gave him a good hid- 
righ t across my k idneys. S om e- ’ ' " ' k* visit. | ng,” said he parent, "and then

these Mrs. R. A. Ramage, who has been t,ok his..i*.W  v.Hcrdandaonwyan

! hardly

loch County, Texas 
Office in Court House

times in the mornings _____
pains would be SO bad I could a Kue't °Y home folks and friends st|put him to bed without supper and 

get up, but Would just j A ’ lanta, Texas, the pa<t several weeks [ took his clothes away and told him
he’d stay in bed till he confessed what 

Lawrence Knox is here from G id-! he’d don», if ’twas the reat of his 
d.ngs. Texaa, visiting his brother, F. days, and that I should puni-h him 
A. Knox, and family, lie will re- »„»i n in the morning. And in less than

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

Practice in District Court of McCul- have to ease myself out of bed rctu,n,Ml Monday mornjng.
the b<~t v.ay 1 could and if 1 
would make a quick move of any 
kind a sharp p.»in would strike 
me liktfd had been struck with a 
knife.

“ i was just in this shape when 
I began taking Tanlac, but I 
could notice a difference by the 
time I had finished mv first bot- 

K O O A K  F IN IS H IN G  tie and it wasn’t long till 1 got
We Do the Biggest Mail Order Bus- so I could just eat anything anil 

im -sk  in T h i s  S e c t io n . everything I  wanted without
HORN & M AYO ST I DIO suffering a bit with my stomach

los 1-2 w. Broadway, liP.Q  ̂sw oop  afterwards. I am never troubled 
““  | with palpitation of the heart

D / t n l  I  n o n e  an>’ m,>rp antl have been com-
i V L i l l  L o l d l t  L A I C i l lo  pletely relieved of those dizzy

We tre prepared to take up and 
extend notes on land, ana to make

turn the latter part of this week.
Mrs. Mollie Finigan of Fife and 

Mrs. Jud Bratton of Mercury left 
last Thursday night for Sherman for 
a visit with Mis. Finigan's sister, and 
friends.

Judge C. A. Wright came in from 
Fort Worth yesterday on a business 
visit, an t wa- greeting hia many 
friends and acquaintances here. ! We have J. I. Case Tractors ill

Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Ake and child- stock. 0 . D. Mann & Sons, 
ren who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ake and relatives and 
friends here returned Sunday to Ran-

half an hour he told me the whole
I siory on his own accord."—Tit Bits.

JUST RECEIVED.
A carload of Cleveland Trac- 

! or*. On display at my show 
room. Get them to do your plow* 

¡ing.' F. R. WULFF.

loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of intererf, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or writ* 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES &, CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

Get your sacks for your Oats 
and Wheat at Macy & Co.

PURE HONEY.
For your convenience I am The Qumme Thet Does Hot »met On Head ROW BINDERS.

selling my Honey at J. C . Har- » « •» « out« tonic >nd u«.tiw  l a x a - u v . w il' h iv*» j» fp u  R o w  RinH- 
h » r ' «  V e t t i  V a v I  ii . l ' t i v e  b k o m o q u i n i n e  . betterih «nord iB «rr *» e w i i  n . i v e u i e w  O H Mb-i S New i ork Store, ( ail there Qmnine «nd do«* not cause Dcrviuaaess nor ers. See us at once. O. D.

M ANN & SONS.

W. H. BALLOU & CO.
FIRE INSURANCE

T H A T ’S A L L

Ottici Our Commsrciil National 
.. .. Bank .. ..

Matthews Bros
Dray ing and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

Will appreciate yojr draying i JUST RECEIVED,
and hauling business. Your' a  carload of Cleveland True 
freight and packages handled tors. On display at 
bv careful and painstaking em- room. Get them to do 
ployees.

We have one second-hand 
Deering and one second-hand

------------------------------------------------------  Milwaukee Binder for sale cheap.
Save monqy bv ordering your Both in good running order. Al- 

coal early from Macy & Co. We so- 3ncw  Moline Binders. O. D. 
sell that good McAlester Coal. M ANN & S O N S . __________

1 spells. The rheumatism has le ft !
' me Completely. I a m  not troubled! Anderson returned last ir i-
withthose pains in my back  and liay ir" m ,ijund H'**. where he had 
all that is left of those awful * one as a dele,iaU; 10 lhe annual 
headaches is just the memory of ,l10 ^ :ofdtholder» o f the for it. R. V. STEARNS.
them. I sleep like a o f forei^il 1 ,,,ta ,n'urance Co-
or nine hours every night and 0,rden' accompanied by-
get up in the morning feeling hl'r !i’t,e *°n- leil the i,a8t wwk for 

¡lin e; in fact. Tanlac has helped T‘ m»>le- "he w'n »Pend svoral
me so much that 1 actually am week3 undergo ng treutment by a

I leeling years younger. It ha*i****'** st ôr an û ecVon °f t*’e ‘‘ar- 
'certainly done wonders for m e _  Althur barker left last week for 
anil I can’t say enough for it.” ^*m,>a’ Texas where he will visit 

Tanlac is sold by leading drug- ihis i,arenU» Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Bar- 
gists everywhere.' *er. Arthur returned juat a short

time ago from overseas service.
Mrs. W. T. Sheppard and little 

daughter, Willie Bell, left Saturday 
even.ng for a month’s visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. S. Glaze and family 
at Miles, and also with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fletcher, at 
Bronte.

Burl Wiley left Saturday on his re
turn to Waco after a visit of a few 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Wiley. Mrs. Wiley, who has been 
spending a few days visiting Fome- 
folks in Stephenvillc, joined him in 
his return to Waco.

ringing in head. Kcir.cmi.pr the full name and 
look  lor the signature o* K- W. GROVE 10c.

JU S T  R E C E IV E D
A carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my show 
: room. Get them to do vour plow
ing. F. R. W ULFF.

New Rag Rugs. All sizes and 
colors. O. D. Mann <& Sons.

How about your watch T is it 
keeping correct time? if not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

A new lot of Gold Band Dishes. 
¡O. D. Mann &. Sons.

drove** Ta* tele as chill Ionic
restores vitality and energy by purifying end en 
rich ing the blood. Yo»* can soon fee! its Strew yh- 
enlng. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

M a t t h e w s  B r o s

Fishing Tackles, Gobi Medal 
my sh'/wJCots; Folding Crimp Stools. 0 . 

your plow-xp). MANN & SONS. _______

li NERVOUS WRECK

YOUR CAR WILL “GO"
in most any kind o f  weather if the starting 
system is in proper shape. A n  “ £ ,^/c/e”  
battery means efficiency.

!

GUARANTEED TUBES!
W c  have just received a lot of Special 

Inner Tubes, on which we are making the 
lowest prices offered in Brady on guaran
teed Tubes.

Size 30x3 - $2.75  
Size 30x31-2 $3.50

All other sizes in proportion. Inspect them! Buy 
them while they last!

FOR TEN D '  VS ONLY!
— All 75c COLD PATCHES for only 50c.

M AN N -R IG KS A U TO  GO.
Phone 57 B rady, Texas

From Three Years’ Suffering. Say* 
Cardut Made Her WeS.

Texas City, Tex.—In an inlerrstir^ 
statement, Mrs. O. H. Schill, of this town, 
ayss “ For three years 1 suffered u -* IJ 
igony v ith my head. I was unat'.e to 
Jo any of my work.

I just wanted to sleep all the time, for 
hat was the only ease 1 could get, »lien
vas asleep. I became a nf rvous wreck 

ust from Ike awful suffering with my 
tead.

1 was so nervous that the least noise 
would make me jump out cf my bed. I 
tad no energy, and was unable to do 
tnything. My son, a young boy, had to 
5o all my household duties.

1 was not able to do anything until I 
o«k Cardui. I took three bottles in ail, 
ind it surely cured me of those awful 
teadaches. That has been three j ears 

i tgo, and 1 know the cure is permanent, 
or I have never had any headache rm:e 
aking Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved inc until I took Cardui. 
j It did wonders for me.”

Try Cardui for your troubles—made 
! rom medicinal ingredients recommended 
n medical books as being of benefit in 
emale troubles, and 40 years of use has 
proven that the books are right. Begin 
aking Cardui today. NC-13T

B a tte ry  For 
Y o u r C a r

and it will give “ punch”  
and “ pep”  to your start
ing system. I he space 
savint» “ Unit Seal”  con

struction gives extra plate surface 
— hence greater capacity per unit 
of weightand volume. This means 

r built-in durability and power. Let 
us show you your “ J£.ui>c" Bat

tery and explain its special features.
For battery testing, filling or expert 

battery advice come to our

*‘*£xibC” Service Siaiion
This service is free to all battery users. 

Repairs, the prompt and satisfactory 
kind, on any make of battery at the 
right price.

Battery Department, Frank Hurd,

BRADY AUTO COfWP'Y
Mgr.

P H O N E  1 5 2 -R IN 3  2 
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S
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l-.KS’ DES- 
CRIPTION NEAR

TASTE OF W M

[C^l'..aued from page 1)

l- f  It looked ai if the whole V
Jsjffu fne. (We heard later that ft?

L ]1  fi.Ajft-'*” lery lined hub to hub on M 
U rX w u lt  Fltl and the plateau back H

ft w. - ¿i t . ii of f am here 
here and one everywhere— l 
II, and reflections from overt 
The whole sky was lit u|tajP 

J. rs. J. .(.(. u-ou have teen a be«i*f 
t f  ̂ L'stJiot if they had b-en cel el rat*
¿ng ■O/rieunas or the Fourth, with ,
.blank.., hut. ua it was it looked ugly 
enough to ua.

‘ Sc we were caught ‘on the go' 
ur, i w ith noth ng left for us but to 
keep go.r.g till we reached, if  we 
could our destination. We went on I 
and on. up the h.ll, acroas fields, and 
through wooda We came to the main 
road, end a'though a very unwise 
thing to do, we were led up the road 
(road.., and especially paved ones 
i ke that, are always shelled harder 4 
than any other place, except places 
known to be headquarters). None of 
us except our guide, knew where we 
were, an i the shells were making an 
much noise, dust und gas. that we 
c.uld scarce'}’ see or bear anyth ng.
About 2uu yard» from La Roche 
Farm (Tth headquarters, as we after- I  
w rus found outi we were oidet-ed to I  
jti and put on our masks, for the I  
g„ and high-explosives had become I  
intolerable. The high-explosive gas. I  
as you may have read before, is not I  
a deadly poison, but if you diu not fl 
yui on \our mask in t it*2 you couldn't I  
v . ... it if they cud throw po.son gn.-, I  
[o: the higil-explos.vea bum }our K 

L i . ,  und throat i.se red pepper und ■
;"U tan scarcely breathe. I

.. , ut put on our ma ,.s and as all B 
0.1. . lined aga.n.-t our reach.ng oui , 1
iit>.¡nation in such a ‘.-form,’ a n d .«  
us .1 e had found out by tius tinie that" B 

no ordinaiy barrage and k£
, riot be out-distanced, w. feli —
111 t. e road as flat as we coulu, and, Wl 

ugn some were able to get into a 
firing-bay (-hort trench—shallow in 

I in s case), many of us were IS'ing all 
night :n the open road. We had to jy 
wear our gas masks all night, and at y ,

' fir. t 1 thought 1 had gotten so much 
of the )..gh ex]>!osive that I’d have to U| 
take mine off, but 1 gradually got to So far as 4 know 
where I could breathe again. had only one ho .̂-t

"Toward the rear of the platoon, -The ad Platoon 
. one one was wounded. As we ;>a>e?d (jf our cappaBy 
t c word up the line for a first-aid hand-to-b*!Ki fight 
■ an, I raised my head about 4 inches the Gerlliaa,  vruM

“  ‘ Wi :: K loWttn 1 ew notrurg oC l
.gain, I lay ipy head t>n a took a position
shell, still hut, Which w « f  half a* ( ,ur M  ,.,atob^  h

I a.ge as my hand. Another relieved in tin
w-u.ch sounded to be.us large a. fF\ . t,
eiurrl, p a - c l  1 1 <*' *  'w+tn+w*.! ■ * * ! * ' iTOer laifce r.ui 
close over me that 1 felt the Jigeezi . . -j,, r ^ und.
it made, 'v j  4. those, *> . R1̂ ’ ^ n  y : w fV  
ph. s p i. <^ci,se that they w rit ,11- 
iiunun. le. ijfll sli.,1., kit ao cio..e the lo « pface#f h he 
force of t,.e explosion .would veil us * g £ m. They si 
over. No If)mg laan, M i d  describe # r t , , l l f ;CB a,  
tlia: awful ndgiu^of barrage, so ^  ^heat. The i 
chat one wh< ka-mv'- there could real- (|jev, Ĵ aliy tlItHS> 

:t- Snellsfof ev'Mvsutc, from the : ;aL* ,a(J >nd thr#w 
smallest to the largest—gas, h;$h-ex- er> at
ples.ve, shrapnel—even machine gun f ;arlk| j - . he ,llat0. 

i bullets—hit everywhere. The ground fllinki. «**,»*.,),*„<

cem ent Er.^elopes 
|T> Envelopes 
i t  la i/E n velop es 
nuelppes

isr x ŷ kiETY 
INCUVDING: 
LINEN. MAN ID

IS  FINISHES A 
PLATE. KID. Ll

The Brady Standard
s t a t k /N e A t o f  q u a l i t y

BRADY /  TEXAS

Mrs. Fdla (,uinn, who ha» been a to hear that Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weg-
u st of her father, Franz Johnson, ner und children are returning to Bra- 
. i family, left the past week for dy to again make their home. The ad- 
in Antonio, where she will visit a vance herald o f their return was a 
w days before returning to her crate of chickens which arrived at the 
ine in Jacksonville, Jackson county, local express office Saturday, and the 

cun. Mrs. (¿u'.nn was railed here family 1« now reported enroute to 
unt o f the seriou- injuries that lirady. Mr. Wegner has loen cutting 

fe' i *r father ome wt-eks ago in meat a' K.ngsville, down near the 
r away an :cnt However, he is n.'t, for the past yea:, hut like »11 

• ro’ • nice v. and i- able to thoroughbred McCulloch c.tixens, he 
ut it.*. Tm v s.t wa- a most-cannot stay away from so good u place 

: »• a- it was the first «•- Brady, especially n view of the 
• a- of father ar.-l oaughter in n - i  v o. ■ . rial era o f prosperity that 

urteetl wars. tka> ever confronted McCulloch land. .

Leonard l*et. Co. on Waring ranch 
have slupgen out a string of 6-inch 
cas.ng from Menard to Eden as roads 
were too bad for hauling. This cas
ing will be set and drilling commenced 
within the next ten days.

Cochran und Stewart on llranden- 
burger ranch have straightened up 
the ciookcd hole and wifi begin dril
ling

Devenish, Thomas & Ludlow on 
,the Janie Rusa-.l & Ru.tsell k  West
brook ranches are COX1 lplet ng t .e wat
er well which will give them a water 
veil for their own operation- right 
matne the derrick. Day and night 

'Ctyi** will run and ele.ti.c lights are 
ins tailed.

Quaker Oil Co. on the Hevans, Clark 
«  Yu kiiixfi ranch )ia\e water line 

‘jica’^y cotr.pie.cd and are hauling sup
plies. Bad roads have set them back 
J>ut will begin ope rat -ns within a few

LOC AL BRIEFS

M. F. Fuller is rejoicing over the
turn o f ¡he last of his three boys 
im service— J. M (Big) Fuller hav-

I’. \. ( am|ibrll Monday rough) to 
riie Stuiului'a oifite a couple peaches 
that w ;ie ent tijd to the palm as the 
largest we nave so far see'.. Either 
one of tne peaches measures 1) 1-4 
.nches a it und, no matter v.h.ch way 
you n. asured, v.hich wuuld make 
■’ I'ern luiiy three inches in diameter, 
j' .e poaches were grown nn the Will 
!..v rmun place beyond Yoca, and Mr.

| t-iver man’s orchard is simply loaded 
j dow n with peaches o f this variety, and 
j the ground unueineath the trees is 
j literally covered with fallen fruit 

wh.ch may be had for the carrying 
i away. This is some fruit year in Me- 
Culloch county, and some fruit!

i*h- Supplies are coming in for the dif- 
hvV. lerfnt locations and rig builders will 
its j  1«> bane this week to put up two more 

nnv rigs.
■ant I L. D. Kempher and Jewels re-
ker pot*, on the geology, especially one 

chapter on Menard, Schleicher, Kinv- 
r is | ble und Button counties have been re- 
thc ‘‘•■ved and will be given to the readers 

j vf the Mesaenger possibly in the next 
1e<i,1‘N ue- Qj'8 report will bring the at- 
yiiP timtion nf alt the oil operating com- 
his * panics to this new field as a great 

pofc|Mlltf'tff an oil and gas region, 
¿y,. The report' ia complete and has the 
had '“ «iv^gtage o f being the first report ev- 
buh t l  puMjahcd for this section of Texas.

H a v e  a New Auto Top  
M a d e ?

Y o u  owe it to yourself, Y ou r  
Family and Y o u r  Car.

plowed. Thei»_ wdr» holes frota the 
size o f a rm iij hat (one-jayimder) to 
the size of ai^ordinary Cixlm. Even 
the big shells iJbld not. be heard till 
they had aJmoayhit, so great a;id fre
quent were th^cxplosiona— ope con- 
tmuoulbroar. Anftgret some o f Ue are 
here ye\  and 1 Jpkrd more than one 
man te!Y the’ r^Kon that 'night pnd 
af.eiwards One kun in the company 
whji sworu, hahitiJPy, worse than any 
I ever hegkflj s w i that night if -he 
fwerg only.'-Bpared, ^ie never womU  
n e a r  agadp' Mli wp.- ga-aea to softie 
‘¿xtekt, and^'vIJpiiiKis in the State* 
now* as 1 fittv^Kt s « i. him ,

"Wlken i J b ^ f iri tmtaet. Iigitf a man 
camgrrunr^ljAown tug road Jrcllii^: 
'ThF G erm aft^«« « r e  boys;Lruni’ 
As there wunrflbily ,s) handful of, u’x

R. B. McCarty was a business vis
itor here from Mercury Monday. Mr. 
McCarty says their peach crop this 
year is the largest and most wonder
ful they have ever had. They have 
more peaches than can be hauled out 
of the orchard, and the ground is 
covered w.th peaches fallen from tire 
trees, and which are being used for 
hog feed. Accompanying Mr. Mc
Carty to Brady was his .-on, A. B., 
v.lio at one time was thought to have 
been killed in France. A. B. was 
struck by shrapnel in the body and 
another time was shot through the 
foot. Whi.e he was ir, the hospital, 
no word couid be had from him, end 
Mr. McCarty thougHt dim tieao until, 
upon advice from \y^ilqnrton, he 
wr^te h.s son' c. lUBand^r. who re
ported the bev o. K. and about ready 
•b leave tne hosp .ah >fc. McCarty 
has two oth . soi. -In the »e.vice— 
Jom. who i- in a ti.lining s 00! in

Across Street From Express Office

A.4J. Holmes, in Menard Messenger.

JUST RECEIVED, 
carload of Cleveland Trac 

On display at my shov. 
Get jUiem to do vour plow 

> .  K IV U L F F . 'lèfc o t « i  fel 
Eherne, iL lll 
Maying jrSlEngraOed Kemuuber, we are equipped to 

t-niu’jre you r mt^netoes. Our 
drk gives- asitistaction all the 

.'jxiund. K A N N  - RICKS

eros

— Announcements 

— At Home Cards 
— Reception Cards 

— Visiting Cards 
— Business Cards 

— Correspondence Stationery 

— Mourning Stationery 

— Invitation»

— Anything Engraved

Our bij? loose-leaf sample book of Correct Forms of 
i:i.'l and iiu- .¡'ess Stationery, includes a showing of 

all the latest styles of engraving, form of stationery 
and correct usages— an invaluable aid to everyone. 
You are invited to call and see our samples— or Phone 
163, and our young man will bring them to your door.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU— IT S A PLEASURE

was aU eepJH a 
up fur J  i i n H  
; 3Ì on m d-'B flk  
ed jnya#ikC-4r! 
Ladiy. ^ ^ look ei' 
no one 1 dc^ 
tiene it_«as afl 
Howevci^I ham 
close, !)i-«lvise (j 

a-iMi ■. «  
ally -,caulk be J j 
» 1 1 b o b l c . M, 

'.owing •'< i « l  
and canqBi S 
far w '-n® s A .  
and go t®i)U«| 
anu fou ni» m.A>! 

ia , ' « C .
3:00 a. i l l  J f j
•.hai I'cutl ’ K o

’ - -I fw
natii 11. W J> 

' ' i .V T i  1  ' A ;  
n.i' w ,'l . A l  
tree t f*  H U

r » » »  H
h->m wSta

bur ofUice your nead- 
JiUtanK—Every possible cour- 

McCulloch Coun- 
On=xiea«o -Exchange.

i>iows of different 
Is for, pjowing your stubble 

fld.’ %  jfeAIAN'N & SONS.

»  Huns 
ie J laft,

G'wsiW-
they &i\ 'S C a g k M ia  Trade. .

L A nVgrg w m  brougiit before
■V p'dirq' j u . l y e h a r g e d  with ,-teal- 
png Chiehenj. He pleaded guijty and 
-EtceiVe : jieaflgfca when the judge ask- 

hini how ;jf |»aH he managed to 
X it  S'ofce Chic|cwps right under the 
IX «lip»' ~ Avner’s house when

doiF in the yard.
flf no uae, jedge.”  

"vd  tf:S. try to ’.«plane dis
t'ing fo' you-wh. * Ef you was to try 
hit, yon like as it would git yer hide 
full o ’ shot an’ git no chickens, nuther. 
Ef you want to engage in any ras
cality, jedge, yo' bettah stick to de 
bench, whar yo’ am famaliar.”

istmi

mg T.ifac.8iid t at lie 
mar..,' Jjirrp around the r $ ha|fü 't'lpin*

cross-I he (cosi
e. 1 foHoycniv 
gimental head
ed until about 
taen of ms, all 
I Company at 
tormer destf-

Tr.ltxJl

\Ve have a ca£g>i'<.ld reliable 
¡Peter Schuttler yPt«;onl just ar- 
jrived. Car. fix ii'ttn p  with all 
-s .,>les and sizes. MANN &

1 wardaC 
’ Catarrh

: ’ »¿Id L 
«airi ilUpttU

id hardly show), pU S T  A R lflV |
mt along. Not A  new eonsignrnqnq 
led. The ground liable H oosier K i t c h ^  
kngle of limb.«,¡Come and see the N< 
U- Everyyrhert Q. D. MANN & SONS.
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